02/01/2018

Director Marc Linit
Missouri - University of Missouri
Agricultural Experiment Station
2-69 Agriculture Bldg. Columbia, MO 65211-____

Dear Director Linit:
This addition to Appendix E to multistate research project NRSP8 covering research at Missouri - University of Missouri has been approved.

Project Number: NRSP8
Project Title: National Animal Genome Research Program
Participant Name: Schnabel, Robert (schnabelr@missouri.edu)
Station: Missouri - University of Missouri

This participant is not listed as the main station PD. Objectives: 1,2,3
SY-PY-TY: (0.10) -(0.00) - (0.00)
KA-SOI-FOS: 303-3399-1080, 304-3399-1080 FTE: 0.00
Program(s):

To process your station's contribution to this multistate project, please complete a Project Initiation Form in USDA NIFA’s REEPort system: http://portal.nifa.usda.gov

Bart Hewitt
Director - NIFA